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Quezon City res id ents and busi ness own ers may now access local gov ern ment ser vices
through elec tronic kiosks set up in di� er ent parts of the city.
Mayor Joy Bel monte led this week the launch of the QC eser vices kiosks in line with the
imple ment a tion of the Ease of Doing Busi ness and E� cient Gov ern ment Ser vice Deliv ery Act
of 2018.
“We want to bring our ser vices closer to the people so they don’t have to come to city hall to
do their trans ac tions. They can just do them online or through our kiosks. We value their
busi ness and time,” Bel monte said.
Through the e-ser vices kiosks, res id ents and traders will be able to avail them selves of vari -
ous ser vices without hav ing to go to the city hall.
These include access to the Busi ness One-Stop Shop, regis tra tion for the QCit izen ID and QC
Vax Easy, pay ment of real prop erty taxes, and applic a tion for occu pa tional, health and san it -
ary per mits as well as the Pangka buhay ang QC and Kalingang QC.
Qual i �ed res id ents may also use the kiosks to apply for per sons with dis ab il ity and senior cit -
izen IDs.
The e-ser vices kiosks will be placed in the city’s dis trict action o�ces, barangays and busi -
ness cen ters in some malls in the city.
Anti-Red Tape Author ity dir ector gen eral Jeremiah Bel gica lauded Quezon City for its con -
tinu ous innov a tion of projects, which help ease the bur den of the res id ents in trans act ing
busi ness with the local gov ern ment.
“Since 2019, the local gov ern ment has done a lot in terms of ease of doing busi ness. If Quezon
City was able to do this within a short period of time, other cit ies have no reason not to do
this,” he said.
“Quezon City is truly a bench mark on how the coun try is doing in terms of ease of doing busi -
ness,” Bel gica added.
Bel monte has cited the ease of doing busi ness as one of her pri or it ies, say ing it would encour -
age more investors and help busi nesses thrive.
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